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U. SHIPLEY COMPANY,

SALEM, OREGON.

GENTLEMEN:

At last the styles for Fall suits, coats, dresses waists, are settled for the season ex-

cept here and there a style that only be worn by tall, slim women. You are to be con-

gratulated on not buying your ready-to-we- ar the part of the season, for the lengths

of suit jackets have settled down into two models all of the models you bought in 32 to 36

inch jacket lengths with tunic and novelty skirts correct for the shorter figures, and

the 45 and 48 inch straight line jacket with plain skirt have first place for medium and

taller figures.

Since August first we have expressed about 100 suits and sixty dresses and rest assued

that every day or so torn now on you will receive express shipments of ready-to-we- ar gar-

ments, dresses with straight lines, Russian tunic and Basque styles; are extremely popular

the garments you are best values for the money we ever bought. All indications

point to a bumper ready-to-we- ar season and the exceptional values you will able to give

your customers will make your ready-to-we- ar shop a popular trading center.

Yours very truly,

Women's Wear Association.

We now showing the new models in Suits, Dresses and Coats. A visit to our

Ready-to-We- ar Department will be a treat worth enjoying.

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
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SACRED HEART
ACADEMY

Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Names

SALEM, OREGON

BOARDING SCHOOL

AND DAY SCHOOL

Most approved methods, Pri-

mary, Grammar and High

School Departments, Complete

a. a V f
font. person
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Culture, Violin and Harmony.

No interference with religion

of pupils.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS

Scholastic year begins second
' Monday in September.

Address, SISTER SUPERIOR


